
EDITOR'S TABLE.

Qitot's otitfs, &fc.

To our Exchanges.

Wo ret'quest our contemporaries to roticesome of the
dist.ugîshng tacts contamned in our present iiuniber,
re.auîve to 'Me Boaid of Agriculture and the Provinîcial
A .ciai. n. The auial Exhibition it vill be seenl
hlos iî pstponcd a wee'. and it will come cil' at

lrl.e.. i Le, i the 241h, 23h. a nd 261th Seplenbcr. Tihe
.P umn. -r euad ab a.sd amnounting ini the

.iegui hAt to £1,200 r iif*y launds w ill be given f>r

the fur Lest agricultuial rero:ts of Counties; and the
Cina !,:Coay have announced liberal prizes for
H.en:p> atn.d Flax, to be conpeted for in 1832. The
Lical ( ommittece at Brockville are makintg extensive

pepartions, and a large and creditable Exhibition is
cou.d, a:iy expected. We say to all interested in tlhis
pat tc oi, ject, (and -ho is nul ?) give it all the aid in-
p>u; y ,wci ;-be up and doing,-and prepare in lime.

PL.AX COTTON.
Loe Hon. Adam Fergu:son, %% ho bas recently arri-

ved f.om Englaid, bas left, at our office a specimen of
th.s no' el ntteiial which he roceived in London, from
tte Ci.eval.tr Claussen, to whose mode of preparation,
Ne., e i.upài devoting somte attenition in our ncxt.
A. H. Armour, & Co., Booksellers, King St. west, in
tiis city. ha'.e a very interesting specitmen of this pro-
mtsing production, nanufacttied from Canadia, flax.
That snti.i:.g extensively beneficial will come out

ot i:s Fiax-noverent in Gteat Britaia there is strong
gro&.Lds for hope, and in Cana.da this matter ought to
engade seious attention.

ADELAIDE ACADEMY.
We ±,a;t the plet s ire of attendi.tg the recent examai-

natlot. th lie 1 ujils of this St.minary, conducted by
r. and Mrs. Hurlburt; anid from all that we saw

at.d Leard, we left with a very favorable impression of
tac sias..m of elucation .hat is î'..ied in that I.stitu-
ti.m. When young ladies are taught, in addition to
the ub.al routine of female accoplishments, to study
Bishop tler's immortal work, on the Analogy of
Natural and Revealed Religion, Paley's Natural The-
o!o i, nd the best modern treatises on the nost pop-
ular aid- useful branches of the Physical Sciences, there
1: p uooesely laid a suhd foundation for their lutuie
respeetability and tsefulness in sôciety. For our part,
w-e were glad to sec the ornainental So judiciously
b . % oh tle piactically useful. Ttie arswermg
ta tihe varioius depariments, strictly inttllectuail, wvas
high'.y criditable alike Io teachers and pupils; and Ie
nuner-us an.i bea1t.'ui specimens in dra« it, pnci!-

ling and various kinds of ladies' ornamental work,
evinced the cultivated taste and ability of Mrs. Hurl-
burt, andi the successful perseverance uf lier pupils.
The music, vocal and instrumental, in the evening,
was not among the least attractive portions of those
interesting proceedings. The Academy we learn is
now, as it deserves to be in a prosperous condition,
and will re-open on the 1st of Sept. next.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
RUsT IN WIIEAT.-We regtet that want of space

compels us to postpoie tiis atticle iill oui next.

" R. L. D." received too late for our presentt number,
the publication of which has been delayed in order to
conplete the Premium list.

" A BACKîwooDS31AN'S" inquiry shall receive our car-
liest attention.

"R A31BLER."-Received too late for this number.

Agricultural Works,
STCPHENS' and Norton's Farmer's Guide 2 vols.

New Edition ; just comlpletet.
Knight's Farmers' Library Animal Econiorny. 2 %ols.
Stephiens' Book of the Farmi. 2 '.Ls.
Sproule's Practical Agriculture.
F-lltner s Farmners' Treastre-a Treatise on Mînnres.
T'.e arner's Mine, by Hloernanc, reYised by Allen.
Fessenden's .Conplete Farmier and Gardener.
Norton's Elements of Scientitic Agriculture.
Bousziigauit's Rural Economy.
Siith's Producti c Fatrminig.
Joinstoas Agriculturai Chiemnistry.
Jolnsto's Lectures on Pracucali Agriculture.
Joitistoi's Use of Lime in Agriculture.
Liebig's Agricultural Cltemistry.
Clegitorn's Syst.em of Agriculture, with Engra% ngu.
Dana's Farmers' Mtck Manual.
Stîuarrey's Agricultural Chen.astry.
Rodger's Farmers' Agricultural Ctemistry.
Straihan's Agricultural Tables.
Slier's Davy s Agriculttral Chemistry.
The H1orse, by Youatt, with Supplemtent by Spooner.
Stewart's Stable Econony.
'Th'e , by W. C. L. Martin, of the Zoolugical Society.
White on Cattle Medicine,
Carter and Yotatts Cattle Doctor.
Youtt's Sheep, thicîr B3reeds, Diseases, &c.

'Tlie Pig, or trcati-u and management of Snine.
Blacklock's T'reatis on Slcep.
Boswe:ll's Poultry-yard.
Bevan on te lioney nee.
Mincr's Anerican Beo keepter's Manual.
Alcott's Produco Tables.

Toronto, July 12, 1851. A. H. AR.OUR, & Co.

MARRETS OF TORONTO - IVIOLESALE
PRICES.

July 7th, 1851.
Flour per barrel 1Ss 9d; Wleat per busht. 3s 9id C

4s; Oats per bushel Is Sd ; Beei per 100bs S4 ; Lambý
7s. 6. a.piece; Calves £1 a-piece; Mutton pur lb 2d
Butter per lb 7,d. Eggs per doz. 7 Aol; Hay per Io.
$12; Wool pcr lb 1s 4J; average.
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